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Volume 63 NUll"lbtl' 62 St Cloud,

SCS professor recognized
for international influence
by Trld,i 11a1i.y

Editor
Who"s who II SCS7

John Mellon , professor of
English , WU ,clcctod IO be in the
eiJhth cdilion of W1lo '1 W1ao in
Ill, World, a bqraphical auMle
to outstandin& and influcn1W international fi1ures . Mellon is lhe
f:111 SQi profaaor selected to be
in lbit pick.
" They ICnl me • lctier sayina
' We w&DI dus information on you
10 consider you for an encrua,• ••
MdlOn N.id . MellOn filled out a
tonn1Ddtcill.ill0thelt7to ', W7to
research and editorial ataff,
who 1elcct the ealrW:111. Melton
wu accep&ed. buc w not 1iven
any iafornwioa u t.o why .
" They obviously do hove different • requirements (of these
boob,. ~ "(E.,ums)
. . - , . hove ,ame kind ollmrftlllioMI MJtice whic~ coma
buically from publish-. ind

ieactrina.

.

" This is all ~

by Curt Wagne<
Assistant News Editor

111 1hc

Parking proposals ,urfaced
St . Cloud C11y Council mcet1np.
Monday buc roodbloch ,tood 1n
the way for approval

•''l'M: clau t enjoy teachin& molt
ii ln1roduc1ion 10 Graduate
Studies," Mehon Slid. " In that

The city c:ouncal 1s lookin~ at
ways to a Ut\liale parking pm •
blcms. m front of resident Lill hou!>·
mg when seudcnc.s and other, pitr.._
lhcre

clus rm dealin& wkh gradPlte

&tudtDU , and I doa' l have lO ao
mlO basks with them. I &ive them
infonnolion Ibey need lo 10 on .,
beacholan."
l,\ehon alto '""Shi and lectlired
the: Uniw:rsity of Mexico's
Facul1y En&ineerin& Oivilioa for
one quarter. " 'They were concerned with medlMized informrtdon retrieval/' Mehon Aid .
' 'Once die buic pMleffl WU in11

......S, I deYelopod lhe procodure
lytlt:ffl of mechlftil-{"

ed traaladons ." The sysccm
Mello n dc1l1ned translated
Japanese into £naHsh .

wo,t,"

--

Melcon

NI. ' 'They liove !heir Nies."

Aldlouit, k doa not disc_ !he

sdcc:tioo proca,,. W11o ', W1lo
pamphlet
llates ,
" Only

Melton hu Ibo taupl at Joh
Hopkins Universi1y, BIJ1imorc:
the Univcnicy of Nou-e Dame.
Maryland; John Carroll Univerir)'. Cleveland; and hu visited

demomtratcd accompliUlmcnt
can ear. a place in a Marquis

WM •• WM votume."

Keeping cool

0ft the llflMWely lawn, Dol-eAndlMNn U.,. twlceMcoot
a . . . llandaytnOf'Nnl.

""!' ...... .,. ............
IIIADn coninued on

~

3

Court reaffirms affirmative action
by-K.0-,,
The Supmne Cou~ recently
ralftrm<d lhe leplily of alfw•
mativc action ia tlle

workplace.
The ruliap looleDed lhc
ratrictioa of actual vklims of
ddCrimination IO be con-sidcrcd for affirmative action.
••,,,. Supreme ~ - lion ha no effect on SCS...
Mid Mil Voe.Iker, SCS affirmative action omcer. ·· Arfw've action ii very efJeccivc
widl lhe bockioC ol SCS' »
• mit1i11rllioa . " ttowncr .
Vor:lker aid 1M is plcacd
M. the Supreme Coun reaf.
flt"Dlld the aff"trmalive action

pooitioo.
ffiraMive action bcpn in
lhe 1960, ., mnedy JIUl
diacrim lnal ioa
wo'r~place . It

io
the
prohibh.1

ditcriminadon in empk,ymenc
because of 1"8CC , cok,r , IU ,
rc:Uaion or national ori11n. The
program requires federally
contraciCd bu incHcs IO llnplemen& affirmative action
policw:I. The prosram also

56301

City council
proposal tries
to limit parking
in special areas

The combination of Mellon ' s accomptishmencs and recoanitiQn
make him a likely s,electtOn for
W1to '1 WM- In IM WOf'ld. Melton
hu been tcachina at SCS for 18
yea rs . Althouah he is a
rncdicvali t (a spedalist in
medieval litenture and culture).
Meltoo has oaup,I many lypes ol
Enalish cluaes " SCS.

ud ICC tip I

M,nn

prosrammina for tM faculty
and ttaff on affirmative action
subJ<,<11 . From lhe fall of 1985
&o IPfln& of 1986. Voelke r
provided SCS with seven pro• grams 1ncludin1 woruhops or
spce<:hes from Gcorae
prOlectl -,.inst IU , a,c.
Lachner. St. Paul mayor, Bar•
velc;ran and handicapped bua Carlton, 'COMUltanl on
discrimination and is enforced women ' s issues : Eleanor
throu1hou1
the
state
Holmct Nonon , law profCSIOf'
WUverskics.
at Ocor,aown Un1vcr11ty.
Wuhington , 0 .C . ; and
SCS' affirmacive action pr~ othcn . Voelker 1s planning
....., was wnplcmenaed in
rive additional boun o~pro1972 and hu hid bu'offun &ramrn&DI for affirmauve ac•
before Voe.Iker. Voelker lion and plans on having more
rq,IKal Borbon <l<adlek , tpeaken for the Affirmative
~ •iltanl vkic praidenl
Ae1ion A!"arencss Prosram .
for IClldcmic affairs. a aJTJJ'mative IICtlOft offar in 1915.
lmplcmcntiq procedures in
l:hc SC. Umvcnicy SylterD on
Al affinnadte action offar. equal opportun11y , non•
Voelker heads the Afttrffllltjve diKrirninadon and affirmative
Action Awareneu Prosram, action is MOlhcr duly . Voelker
In lhis capecky Voelker hu
abo handles complaints about
lhe-illilily.,providoll discriminat.M>ft aod te•Y&l
1ea1111-.o1-....1 ........,.,. of odenu Md

litaff111

scs.

Add11tooaJly , Voelk1e r 11 in
charge or affirmali\le flClK>ft
hmng . makan& sure there is
not Job d1scriM1na1ion hued
on echnic background. vdc:ran
:.talus. or handicapped perlOI\S . " When two pcopte have
equal u penencc and one is a
woman . veteran . minority or
hanchcappcd . then I put affir·
mallve aruon 1n10effca. ' ' she

...i.
Voelker said lhc: as looluna
forward ID anoahcr aood year
with lhc Affirmative Action
Awareness Pro1 ram and
already hao many ..-;..,.y
m1nori1ies comina 10 WOtt at
SCS i• the fall . ' 'Once we &et
mtnonly and women workers
out in the workplace and the
depar1mcnu
have
undcrs&andin& of affirmative
acti<Ji,, lhen affonnaive action
_worbeffmiYC.ly ," she uid .

Proposals to rehcve park ing problems w1th1n tAe c ity were
d1.scuucd ar an open forum The=
parkm& IS.'iUC I.) nol new lo SI
Clo ud as area~ around the
downlown and Sc . Cloud H~ 11al
nave seen parking regulattons 1m·
plemcn1ed . Thc parlung regula·
lions tn UISlCf'ICC 1oday do nol
mtt1 lhe Mie05ofMlme ruidcnb
who find 1M1r scrects 1nunda1ed
wfth other vehtehlcs al ceruu n
rimes of the day _To help remedy
the problem the council dl\CUS!o ed the poss1b1lity of more tw~
hour puking Lones o r home
owners gelling permit\ to park 1n
rcslncted parking tone or boch

1

" I am in favor of1-.11--hour pairk•
ma with pcmuc p,1rk1n1 1n certain
areasoflown. ·· Councilman Jim
S..lk ~Id
Under permit p;trking rcsldcnb
would be able 10 buy &ag~ ror their
veh1dcs so they can park 1n the
rcstnctcd zone . The cost of a per•

::~'11i°::~ ~

s 1;:spe";,n':;
parluna CM"d1nancc IS approved by
!he c11y council , re.udcnt.s 1n the
affected area would ha"e 10 show
proof o( 1hc1r location 10 c11y per•
\Otlncl before they could buy
pcrm11 The new permit parking
01d1nancc -.ould be unprc:ccdant
1n SI . Ck>ud

1

But wi1h pcrmll parking come
adm1ntstrM1vc and enfo,ccmcnt
probkrm, S..lk WIid . The permit
proposal Wlb blocked by council
members c11in1 whether pernlll
park1n1 on H1&hbanks Place 1.s
necde(J . Parkma by permit Ql'lly
would not be an cffca1ve way to
handk parluna problem~ because
rc51dcnl5 1n other areas of S1.
Cloud would want park1n1 by
penn1t only 1n front of their
homes IOO, Salk said .
The creation or further parkin&
zones in St. Ck>ud was brou1ht
10 the C'OW'ICil's attention at an
earlic:r mccli111 by rcsiclenu liv•
iaa on Hip,l>onu Place.

hf1dnt conllnued on Page 5
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News Briefs
McDonald 's booklet weighs fast food
McDonald's Corp. is reversing an earlier decision 00(
IO list the salt and choatcrol lcvcls in its food for a dje(ary ·
booklet.

Copies of the bookkt will be dis1ribt.11cd to 7,500
McDonald 's restaurants nationwjde. The dietary inform.a•
lion lisu a Big Mac hamburger as containing about onefifth teaspoon of sodium and 80 milligrams or cholesterol .
which is more than one-fourth the daily allowance recommended by the Amertcan Heart Association.

Suffite gets tossed out of salad bars
Sulfile, a common preservative of fruits and vegetables
in restaurant salad bars, was banned by the Food and Drug
Administration . h is suspected in 11 least 13 deaths
nationwide.

•

Sulfites make fruits and vegetables more att~ive and
arc harm~ss 10 most pcopte. However, severe ane'lic
reactions have.occurred . resulting in lhock and resuk:ted
air passages cau ing suffocation. An estimated S00,000
people , mostly asthmatics, have had allergK' reaction .

Candidate receives Bush 's support
VK'e President George Bush will makea campaign Slop
for Rep. Arlan Stangdand, who faces Sen, Collin

Peterson, DfL..Oetroit Lakes, in the November general
clccttOn .
,
&ash's midday stop Sept. 19 will be the first appearance
in $1. Cloud by a presidipg vice president 1ince Nel!Ol"l

Rockefeller a decade ago.
Stangeland i • 56--year-okl RcpubliCan farmer from
Barnesville·, Minn:, who has been in the J).S. Conpcu
since 1977.

Civil defense readiness under attack

after receiving reports that civil defense programs were
,being overlooked.

Jazz comes alive in summer concerts
Enlertainers will jazz up Mall Germain during the
Jau' N July affair down1own . The event is sponsored by
the Downtown Association with jazz mu!ic perforfl)ed by
the Mark Waggoner Trio. Dan Chouinard. Don Molloy
and others. The musk is 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and
11 a,m. to 3 p.m. Sunday on Sixth Avenue. Mall
Germain .
Lawn chairs and dancing shoes for concen attendance
are recommended .

Graduation ceremony announced
A reception for summer graduates begins 9 a.m. Aug .
IS in the Atwood Brkky~. Ceremonies follow 11
10:30 a.m in Atwood BaJlroom.

Chancellor selection moves Into scope
A special meeting . has been called to select the
ChanceUor of the Min.nesoc:,. Slale Unive,sity system by
the State University Board.
Three ca,wt.d-tes we~ chosen by the Search Advisory
•Committee made up of university presidents , students,
1cachers, administrators, staff pcoplt and the business
community.
The lhree finaiislS are: Dr. George Ayers, presiden1 of
Ch~go Stare Univcnity ; Dr. Robert L. Carothers, pres;..
dcnl of SoutAiwest Stale Univeriity in Marshall : and Dr.
Reatha Clarie King, president of Metropolitan State
University in Minneapolis-St. Paul.
The new chan«llor will succccd Dr.- Jon Wefald who
resigned IO as.sumt the pm:idcncy of Kansas Stale Univer!ity on July 1.

Sexual crimes iinf<ecNQ pornog;aphy
A government panel's sludy of ~rnoaraphy reported

a i;onnection bel'wecti hard-core pornography and se.1uaJ

f.~.~~;.i:!/;;;~:;:!~~~C:!i!:~~

--~~-=--~......,._done

American citizens under a nuclear attack would find
fight the S8 billioo pomogr~y jndustry.
civil defense shehers outdated and supplies minimal .
The report concluded that ' 'subsllnlial exposure 10 se.1Ameoding the si1ua1t00 would COSI billtOM of dollus. ac~ 'llally vtOlcnt fnlteriaJs ... bears causal relationship to
ICI etudente watched IN IINbnd'• bed WNIMf' In
cording 10 1 s1ll4y by the Federal Emeraency Manage- an1isoci.al act•o~se~,..\ ! ~,ud.~i~y 10 Uf!lawful
Coon ......., FtlcllJ. Jim v• and MtffY OIOI
mcnt Agency . \
acts of 1e.1uar VN)Jcrict. '' Twb ohhe 11--paner.nle'nhn; · , . ........,.,..._. lornlldo lMI IOUIChed ....... ' ·"'·
~ew "'1es or ~aJ governments have Julfilled n;- ,, c ! i A ~ ~lus·
~• •
J
qu1remenu set .by the fcdcral.governmcn1 10-hclp U.S.
C1v1l ~ a i t
,
.
•
---,,.rr
citlZ.cos survive a nuclear war, the agency rcporu .
a movc~ward cefllOl'Vlip,
Mtj..porqraph;,-groups
The 18-pagi,study wu ordered by Congress lat year 1llppOl1ed the panel's conclusions.

-Professionals di~agree ov~r PMS definition
dik is a step 10ward daign11ion of
PMS as a menial illness. Symonds

said IC'COrding IO an Auoclaled
A major / health concern i1 noc Prcu anicle in lhe SI. OOfltl Daily
understood despi,c available facts . 7i~i. " Are Wbmcn going to be
labeled as having a psychiatric ilPrcmtnSlrual syndrome (PMS). a lness every month?'.
hormonal disorder occurring the
week before. I.he menstrual period, 1be AWP argues that PMS is
affeds 40 pen:en1 of all mensltllllin1 physical ..u,e,- than menial , and calling ii a psychiatric disorder would
aMI discriminalton apins1 women .
Professionals are uncertain aboul
PMS. In December. che American SCS Health Services recognizes
Psychiatric Association (APA ) bolin:I PMS as • complex issue . " The
will decide whctlicr or not to medical world has such a difference
designale PMS I men&al illness in opinion about PMS,·· said Toni
because of che severe d1S1ress and Reif, nurse .
anxiely 10me women suffer.
Reif considers PMS IO be both a
The deciston bu caused controver- physical and mental condition. "I
sy, however. The placing of the am right alona with the beliefs of
disorder in an appendix of a new «li- aeneral medicine. 1am on~ ides
tion in psychiatry's basic manual m- of lhe lnlCk , -puuing PMS in lhe
ed by APA was criticized by Alex• medical and psychiatric: Cll<gOr)'. ••
andra Symonds. M.D,. presid<tM·of
the Associat io n of - Women A researcher from the Untversity of
South Carolina hu.her own views of
~ychiauists (A WP) .
PMS. PMS ho& been overdiaan-<f,
said.Dr. Cleo M . Pus ina recent ar-

1icle in S,/f mapzine. PMS bu
become unodical-type fad and when
misu.ndersmod it makes the credibili-

ty or women's moods and opinions
subject to 'that time of the month ·.
PMS can be traced to work-related
stras. " In fact, men have a similar
cycle ," PaSI A.Kl . " They 'll ' go
duough times when they arc irritable
and unable to function at lOp
capacity.·•

Other professionals cite concern
ver PMS being confused with ocher
disorders. " It is extremely important
for women to distinguish PMS from
other physteal or psychological
disorders,·' said Treacy Colben.
cdKOr of PMS Accitn (also intcrv'icwed id'~If>-•· A woman who flas
a serious undcrtyirig disorder is 1T1Qn;
likely to hawe ii diaposcd and &ct
appropriate treatment if she doesn't
au1oma1icaJ1f Usu.me she has
PMS."
'
O v e r ~ r drugs are availabic ·
10 relieve 1he 1ympcoms of PMS.
Some of the mcdtCatioM wett:

previously only available by a doc1or' s prescription . The drug
ibup'91cn is an antiprostaglandin
Iha! blocks chemicals lhol produce"
uncomfortable symptOtUJ. A potential problem wilh using an Ciproscaglandins is that PMS symp1 coms can resemble catly pregnancy
and the drugs can be harmful to the
fetus.
Common sense is urged when using
any ovct•the-counter drug for PMS.
A sensible 1uide would be to avoid
doubling up on antiprostaglandim or
u1in1 them with other pain killers ,
lhe article said.
SCS Health Services refers PMS '
sufferers to are.a gynocologisu and
PMS clinics. The PMS Clinic or
Minneapolis , lac.. 1rics to help
women klentify , understand and
manage PMS. The clinic has a tn.incd _staff to treat patients. begi.nnin1
with a personal assessment chining
symptoms to aid the lreatmc:At

proccso.
,,_ conlinued on P1g1 S
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Students of Elderhostel always learning
by Lorl O'Connell
ot many students applaud their 1nstruc•
IOf' 11 the end or each eta
kcture.

Bue

ludcnl in the Elderhoslcl prosram

volunlecr basis . Aboul JO educational 1n•
stilutions in Minnesoca offer EJdcrhostel
proarams. Thu i 1hc cighlh year SCS has
hoaed Ille prosram . SCS has lhcm only
durin& the summer when housing is
1vailabk. Schafer said .

applauded William Langen , professor o(
fortttn lan1111ac and li1er11ure, whca be
wu finisl'led wilh each clu ~ure .
Lanacn was one: o( lhrec: SCS pro(cuors

who imtrucled classc (or Sc:uion I o(the
Elderho&u:I prosram. July 6-11.
Eklerho&lt:I is a one.week program (or

people over 60 years okl. U Is desisncd 10
allow I.he tatclen 10 expcrlltnCC campus
life and academic stimul11ion.
• 'lbe, week is very intcMC but so
rcwwdina," said Karen Schafer, COOC'"•
dillllOr o(Eldc:rhosacl Session I. ' 'II takes
11R11 deaf or coonlimdon and effort. but
it'a well wor1h it."

Ederhoaell are held II univenicics on •

The theme of Sc ion I was Lhc litcralure .
gc:oiraphy and poli1ical system or 1he
Soviet Union. About JO people aucndcd
Snsion I. which C061 $205. Most o( the
hostelen were from Minnesota , but not
ne=sarily from lhe Sc. Cloud aru. P<q,lc:
came from u far away u Caliromia,
Musadtu,etts and Cloor&ia IO allend ~ ion I, Schl(er said .
People with • variety of MeksroundJ ere
<IICOllro&od IO au,nd !he Elderho&u:I ,

" Some have never finished hi&h school."
Schafer uJd. "Some arc Ph. D.s. "

Thei-ienM¥<a choiceof1MC<iulO poniclpole in dllri"I !he day . Ahhou&h
they 1R oaly required 10 Mt.end one, moet

of them anend all three

cduca1cd 1he hostelers on 1he landforms
and c hnwtcs of the Soviet Union .

Langen taughl • cla~ on the pohucaj strug•
gin and creative exprcsst0n of Russian
poets. He played readings or poems m both
English and Russian (or the class ·' I was
very impressed by the scriou ncss and
reccpt1v11y or tM people.·· he said . ··They
were very cager to learn:·
·· Why 1s Red Square Red? " was the name
of the coo~ taught by R.chard Lewis ,
profe550r or history . He covered lJ\e
hislOr)' . social issues and IOt'ial probkms
of the Soviet Union . Seven hostelers had
travc~ in Ru YI and related their ca•
pcrienca to the fC'M o( the class. he said.
" 11.e class was a learning e,q,cnence for
u well." Lewis said . " 11.ey asked a
lot o( questiom which forced me 10 look
up the answen. II was • real challcnac and
an enjoyable e.11..pcrience. '•

'me

The hostelen stay m Mitchell Hall and ea1
breakfast and lunch in the Atwood Snack
Bar Dinner 1s catered each night 1n Al·
wood by ARA . During Sosion I, hostelerhad an authentic Rus~1a n meal w11h
everything from p1roshk1 (small pastne,
stuffed wnh savory meal filling) to bor!IC'h
(a soup made pnmanly of beets and ..crv •
ed wuh sour cream) . aid Patricia
Krys&olick . ARA spccaal events supervl!-,()I'"

The: h1 1o ry . culture and art of Japan will
be lh< oop;c fo, Session II . July 27 through
Aua . 2. Orville Sc.hmidl , pro(cnor of
political science. John Melton . prof~r
ofEn&hshandJa,per Bond. M . F A. ofth<
art department . will be 1nstructmg 1he
courses on Japan .

Henry Coppock. professor of &<01,ophy.

Professor honored with
inclusion in publication
the University of Nan&cs , France.
the University o( Coen. France .

material publl.shcd m a vuic1y of
J<>Urnals ··These were general.

and the University of Cardiff.

Kholarly art.clcs. largely on
mcd1ev1I ma1en1ls . su,ce 1haf ~
whal I'm off.ca.ally m... he said

England. Melton 1s finished with
bask lelchm& and will reure
from SCS after second summer

ion.
In add1tt0n to lelchmg. Melton

wu the author o( •

13- wcclt TV

series entitled How 1/u Wul was
Wo,i. " I just tokt about how 11 111
&tarted ," MellOn said ·· 1 was
vay familiar with lhe subjcci
bcclusc I was I cowboy and

Jhecphtrdcr m my youth ...

.................... -

·~-----

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lflc:luel9n ...... name

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ro . . . . . . . . . ....,.

RENT
R

CRNDE

1be 1t:ric5 wu d1rcc1Cd by J1m
Pehler. assistant professor of
Learnina Resou rces Scrv.ces and
Center (or Information Medi.a ,
and wu aired on KTCA (channel
2) and KCMT (channel 7) .

To IOp II all off. Mellon ts already
hs1cd tn the follow1n1 rc(ercnce
J<>Urnals : 2,{J(X) Mt'n of AC'h1t'''' ·
nwnl, l11Jt'mai10ttal Who ·.s W1lo m
s,,.;,,,. DkliOfVUY of
lntt'mational Bwgraplty, Wltn ·s
W1to in ,,., Mid.,,.,..s,. J,u,mu
tional Sdtolar.s O.r«IOrv. Con

°"""""""

lt"mporary A.MIiton and Pu.sonal1t1n of tht" W,.11 and
Midw,st
The: bencfil of betng '" !>UCh
rcferenct' JOUrllll!> I!> knowtng lha1
people are tn1Cre,1cd . Melmn
wud . " It' s• btg deal ... he iw.H.I
" It 's nice IO be lhou&hl of ..

Melton hu 1110 hid Engli h

$7
p•rday
~~
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Edjtorials
Parking issue returns to limelight,
proposals pale next to problem:
university's concessions
too small
I
It is just as well that the
St. Cloud City Council

decided.to table the proposal
lo increase parking ,rcslrictions on Highbanks Place. II
is an unrealistic idea.
First of all, the proposal
concentrates only on
Highbanks Place. Residents
on Highbanks suggested
city-wide permits, but their
main concern is selfish. The
city should not bend · 10 a
small special-interest group
and enforce parking permits
-on one street.
Secondly, the proposal
would be difficult 10 enforce
,because the people who
check parking meters do not
work after 5 p.m. or on
weekends. This would make
enforcement the St. Cloud
Police
Department 's
rcspo~ ibility. The police
officers h,ve more important_th_ings to do than check
meters
f\
parkipg

violations.
Also. the proposal would
require a heavier work load
for both the St. Cloud police
officers and the city clerk .
This would probably lead to
hiring more city officials,
which would lead to more
city spending, which would
lead to higher taxes for the
entire city . NoL many
residents on the nonh side
of town want to pay for convenient
parking
for
Highbanks area residents.
So scrap the parking permit idea and look to the
source of the problemon~ again, a lacl, of suffi-cient student parking at the
university. This tedious problem is never quite
acknowledged by the
uriiversity but merely brushed aside. A few token student parking spaces are added sporadically to pacify the
students, but these spaces

are inadequate with the in- '
creasing enrollment of the
university.
The university must
recognize the students'
parking needs. Something

·must be done to increase
student parking so students
are !IQ longer used as the city ' s scapegoats while the
real culprit-the universitygoes unchallenged.

Perhaps a chat between
university administrators

and the city council will lead
10 some ideas that will help

solve this city's parking
problems.

Reviews
.M_
ovie lacks hua,-or; disappoints viewers
1lc action and even lea comI word, what YOI.L ,et
is disappointed..

. cdy. In

Ramis has had ~ hand in
wri1ing such comedic mutcrpaecel u Animal HotUe,
Caddy Shaclr . VOCOII°" ,

Slrip~s. Gltrutbwst~rs- you get
the picture. (For anyone who
has been brain dead for the
put 10 yean . theac moVies
were very funny and each
made enough money 10 pay off
• significant ponton of the

national debc .) For this movie,
Ramis shares the writing ctedit

Club Paradise
by Jon Ive,..,,
Staff Writer
Take lhc funntest scrcen•wri(cr
in America. Set him write and
direct a movte scarring lliOffiC of

Chronicle

the funniest 'a cton

in America .

and wh11 do you &:et? A
blockbuster? A mep'"(:Omcdy?
In thc- case of Harold Ramis·
Club Parad;s~. what you gel is
an action comedy wilh very lit-

...

with Brian Doyle•Murr1y . One
can only guess that either
.Ramis only typed it and there
was a mb. -up in the credits. or
he decided he WIS tired of try ing to be funny . If the lauer is
true. it is admirably obvious.
The movte is the story of

Oica,go fireman Jack Moniker

(Robin Williams). Jack is tired
of risking life and limb
fightina lenement fires , and ·
when_he's injured in I fall he
takes che insunu\ce money and
• ,eu off ror lhe liny lropical
i land of St. Nlcholu.

pt... They are lhe only
obstacles, but they will not sell
out.
Despite fine performances by •

cut which includes such
notables u Rick M°""is,

musician Jimmy Cliff) needs

Eugene Levy. Andrea Martin
and an especially impressive
performance by Robin ·
Willwrts, by the lime thi5a
movie is near resolving its

cash 10 keep hi resort

supposedly cli~ conflict • •

He plans on living the easy
life, but when newfound friend
ElllCII Reed (played by reggae
running. Jack helps him out

and becomes co-owner.

help of , bogus
brochure. they entice unsuspec-•
ting tourists (played by a bevy
of Sat,,niay Nigh/ u., and S,.
cond c;ry outcasts) to come
down lo St . Nicholas and slay
11 their substandard rcson.
With the

Meanwhile, Moniker and Recd
ieam of a plan b)' mcp•llar
investon 10 turn jolly old St.
Nick into I huge rclOft com-

the only question the audience
has is " Did I really pay

money IO be pul lhroogh
this?" The script: is hollow.
the good jokes are few and lhe
pact is too slow.

11te audience I saw this movie
with laughed about five times
during the entire movte . 1be
culling room floor i where
most of this film bek>ngs;
however. i11 its defeDJC, I will
add that it is more entenaining
than witching pain1 dry .

_.__
--__--c:.=
__
--

"""'
, -
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Summer theater becomes the stage

SCS Cl'ltwtk:,te Wedneldly, Juty 23, 1986

of fife as~students ·pe[form with,
learn from professional groups
byHeelhet-Gay
S1udcnts looking ror professK>nll thcaler cxpertcnce need

TilC students a.re working with
professional actors and arti\lic
dircclOrs, Speers said . Ptofcsionals at L' Homme Dicu this
summer are Jack Rculcr of the

look no further tban
Aleundria.

~~f:n !m~;1;!~;

Slaff Writer

''We have about 20 students
from SCS up here this year ln

and David Ira Goldstein of AclorS Theatre. All theacert are .
. located in the Twin Cities.

various capacities,·· said Susan
Speers. artistic manqing
director of 1bcatre L'Homme

Working with profusionals is
a very importatK part of the

Dieu. "Some are enrolled u

theater major's education,
Speers said . "It's an opportunity that serves both students
and the community .·'

students and others are staff
members.''

Most of the studenu at 'Theatre
L' Homme Dieu are SCS
•'One of the main things I like
theater majors or minors, but
about L ' Homme Oieu is that
this l5 not a requirement 10
WC get the first-hand el•
wort there. In Alexandria
,
pcrience of working with prostudenl,S have vark,us jobs such ' fesstOnal dcsiantn, dir«:ton
as actorJ, costume designers.
and aclOn, •• said Heather
lighting/sound C,CSigners, box
Dorsey., SCS student and bdx ·
office directors and cooks.
Students audition and iatervicw

for p01iaions in March. They
begin their jobs about mtd-June
and work for 10 weeks .

office dircclOr. Dorsey is playing the lead pan of Elaine in
L' Homme Dieu's sixth pla_y.
" Arsenic and Old Lace."

•• Another good upcriencc is
brjnging in new directors and
actors for each show because
you learn tt> work with a
vartety or people, " said Carol
Weisman . SCS student and
promotton manager.
Be ides allowing students 10
work with proressionals.

L' Hommc Dleu allows students

to make contacts ro help them
. after graduation . Speers said.
The summer in Alexandria
consists of 8 plays . Yet to
come arc · 'Crimes of the
Heart ." July 23-27 ; " Arsenic
and Old Lact." July 30 to

~i:f::~/.:,

!:

·~Ju~:s,h~
~u~:~'t
10; and " The Foreigner ,"

August 13 10 August 17 .

Tickets for the plays arc S7
and are available by calling
(612) 846-3150 or the SCS
Theam: Dcpanment. 255-3229 .
" We bring high-quality entertainJ11Cnt to Central Minnesota. " Speers said. " We
oopc 1hat people take advan tage of thege opponunitics . ..

Permit proposal tabled at council meeting, needs more discussion
Pll'klng conllnu9d from P • 1

prop)iCd an ordinance 1h11 woukt lege students use the parking
create permit part.ing city-wM'.ie. space instead, he said . Often
This, along. with the two-hour these can stay all weekend, he
parting on Highba~s is what •added.

Bayliss Swanson tol4 the city

council be would like the

The re.stdcntial parking problem
is not restricted to Highbanks
Place . Problems also uist at
" I rq,racnl abotf..14 homes in residential homes near the St .
the Highbanks area, and we need Cloud Hospital, Salk uid. Some
permit parking for residents and hospital employees park in front
the .continuation of the two-hour of residential homes because it is
parting zone," Swanson said closer than the parking IOI the
Monday. Thelb"eeeisnarrowand . hospital provides, he said . The
most of the homes have one-car two-hour parking is not always

Highbanb area 10 have.

pngca 10 residents need IO park
oa lhc street, he said . But often
other vehicles belona:ing IO col·

enforced because the city pcrsonnel who read the meters do noc.
wort weekends or past 5 p.m.

If a vehicle is parked without a
tag or is parked past the posted
limit, lhe police department is
reluctant to do anything abou1 it.
Salk~- The dcpartmcnl thinks
enforcing parking is beneath
them. he added .

II is also going to be very difficull
to decide why one neighborhood
should be granted the right 10
have permit parking and not
another. Salk said . Politic.ally. ii
would be hard to say no to

Parking by permit woold be an
ad~
' nistrative nig!ltmarc ror Lhe
city Jerk because a lot or paperwork will be involved, Salk said .
If many neighborhoods arc zoned for permit parking . the city
ck:rk will be burdened with keeping track of large numbers of
parking _pcrrf!,its, he said .

Salk suq:cstcd later that a special
commisslOfl may have to be SC1 up
10 look at each neighborhood
separately . This would take the
issue out of the politicaJ realm. he
said.

everyone. he said .

sity. councilman Gerry Donlin
said . The universi1y must make
funher expenditures 10 add park ing so Chere are fewer students
parking in front of rcsiden1ial
homes, he tu1KI . The cicy will be
working with the college on this
problem. he added .

The resolutton before the council
was tabled for funhcr study . On
July 28 cooncil members will
meet to Che di!,cuss proposals and
another public hearing will be set
· before the rcsolut K>n can become
There is no dear solution to the an ordinance .
parking problem . A long-term
solution must involve the univer-

-~AKLEAF

{t,J-Aa,~rllll8DI$
•Located just south of SCS

•2, 2½, 3, bedroom apartments
•S laundry facilities
•Reduced summer rates
• Now taking reservations for .Fall

Call Dave at 253-4422

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
It you ha.,. chosan to be
~ Hxual/y act/re, be reaponl/ble
............,.. • r,- FamliJ Pllrrlrwtg c.,,,., onws edueabOn

\_...-.iw.-,~

:.,::.1r::::.t:::~~.d.n~andb~
... ff. ..
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Party uncovers past in Guthrie production
o..,~ of a Sal,,,,... , Slrid,r IJld ocher,.
Youam r<>e<nOy performed wilh the
American NarMHW Thearer in ldiaf 's
There is• birthday pany at the Guthrie. Jklighl, directed by Peter Sellars .
lnfonnation compiled from Guthrie

Newo -

That 1s, 7Jw Birthday

Parry, a play writ- Goldberg i, played by Ken Ruta , u
original member or the Guthrie Theatre's
inaugural ICUOfl chosen by Sir Tyrone

len by Harold Pinier and di,.ctcd by
Slephen Klncc , Guthrie"s associate anistic
dircclOr. ln Pinter' s play. Stanley is in for
the birthday pmy of his life , li1erally. The
only problem is he docs noc. want IO
ce~rate. at least not in the way his hosts

hive in mind.
While spcndin1 1 quiet evening 11 his
raidc-. the bootdin& houte or Me& IJld
_ , Bowles, SCanlcy hean I knock 0G the
door. Liale docs SUnlcy know 1h11 his pu1
is about lO re-enter his life. Two sinisltr
figura from his pMt, Mr . Gok!berg and

Mr. McCann want 10 aive Stanley a binhday party. Even with Stanley' s objections
thevislorsinsist. WiththehelpofMcCann
and Ooldbera, an evenin& oherror unfolds
for Stanley u his memories come into the
light.

Guthrie in 1963. He hu worked at lhe
Guthrie for 12 seasons performin& in more
than JO producdons. He has also directed
plays such as A Strutcar Named
Dt1ire, Doctor FOJUhU and his own ver•
sion of UJ Ronde.
RUii hu pcrformNI on lln>ldwoy in productions of btlwril dv Willd, Sq,a,at,
Tab/,s IJld Dwl of A1o1,U IJld Rou. lie
also co-starred ,:Nith David Bowie and
Philip Anglim in 711e £Jqltanl MOIi .
Rull'J octing c:u:,er includeo ~
with lhc nation's lead.in.& resident chealen.
He hu performed ia Wurun,too, D .C . '•
Arena Stage, the Cincinnati Playhouse in
the Park, lloaon'• Huntinp,n Thcoler IJld
the Grell Likes Shikcopelll Festival ._

Kone,: his directed many producuons II the Other K10n U1 ~ Birthday Party arc
Guthrie includina 'T7rl! Caretaur, Rosm- Sarah Flemming, ponroying Lulu: Riclwd
crontz OJtd GMildffltkm an IN«J, Cat on lgkwski as Petey; Roacr Guenveur Smith
a Hot T,n Roof. and the premiere of if. u McCann; and C&audia Wilkens u Mea.
CltriJtmaJ Carol. Last season Kance COilllme design IJld ,cencry m by Andl<i
directed and loured 33 states with a pro- Both and lighting ti by Marcus Dilliard.
duction ofCharles'Dickens' GrtOI E:xp«-,
tation.s. K.ancc has al,o been dir'cclor of the Tht Binlulay Party is spon,ored by
Children's 'Thealre Coml)6ny , the Crkkec Honeyw,:11 and runs lhrough Nov. I . Other
Thellre , lhe Pi115bur&h Public Thcltr• Ind playi at the Guthrie arc SI. J001t , runnina
lhrough Sepe. 13, IJld Th,M,rry Wimof
the American Stage Festival.

Windsor. ruMing throuah Oct. I . A

The ctlilracter Stanky is played by a rocatina schedule allows audiences IO view
VC1e,.,, of°"""lC plays, Stq,hcn YOlklm. as many u four plays I week . On dte
Yoolwn pcnorn;ci in productiono such IS Verge opens Aua . 15.
Fuldllr°" ,,., Roof. 0..,/urap IJld 0.ys
MIi Doll, , He hu woilccd ,.;d, Mixed Tickets are available by conuctin& ·the
llloo!! Theau<, octln& in plays Ml<h IS n,, Guthrie Box Offtee, 725 Vineland Place,

---·

P'-'S

1RlA Y(HIP;

Prorcuk>nal counseling is pan of
the treatment at the PMS clinic
and referral ID phyaidans who are
fammar with PMS sympCOffll.
The emo<ioul effecu or PMS on
the individual and other reelin11
or selfworth anct·self-.control are

immense. FoUow-up visits are in-tegrated into the program to
review the changes experienced
and 10 ult quesr.M>M about im, prov in& the mana,ement of their

sympeoms.
Diaanosi of PMS. whether
physical or psychiatric Is still incomplete and a definitk,n

or the

condition is btin& souaht by the
medical
and
psyc hiatric
~ ions.
" Every woman hu a dear« o
pre-,mcnstrual symtoms:· Rei(
said. •'The woman needs to uk
if her symptoms are out of the
ordinary."

Editor 's Nott: J,ifomtati.,. from
Doily Tima ONI
S e l f ~ - .ud for 11111
s,o,y.

1/i, St. Cloud

BETTER THAN A
BllllARDI
ThrH
Trllllon
Flalfora II

______ ,. ____ ,.. ___
.,._.,
---

..,...,_ KMN, NIOClalit .-tlllllc director. The ,-tonMnoe NM ltw...... Now. I .
Minneopoli,, Minn . 55403 . Weeknight
pttfonnances for the Guthrie productions
m 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, W'!ln!odiY IJld
ll'hurodoy. PerfOOIWICCI on: 7 p.111. Fri-

day IJld Saturday wilh In I p.m. pcrforma.nee schcdukd on Sundays. Matinees 11
the Guthrie ore I P·!"· Wcdncodly IJld
1:30 p.m. Solwdly ind,S.Jldly.

-J
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Classifieds·
Housing
,UtT,

Andef1.,. heetlng upto, ~

me,, laU1ftndyourpi.c.1n1Meuri.

NICE.Y tumlahed prtvate roome for
women qn budget. Cot1v1nlent
downtown location neer bus lne.
0

:::~h,~=~ t.,r A~~: ~~~:~~

Cd :l!M040.

25MO<O.

CONYERTE>
- nice, prly...
r'OOfN, cornp6etely fumi.hed, kll'

AOOtllSto"campus,
" - · ""VO,
cme
$120 doublM,
$115-130 lling&N, utllfflN paid. off.
atrMt perking, Cd 252-8407 ·
RENTING eummer and lall ,
1-bedroom aptl. near campus. Af>pliances, laundry, uUltti" paid, Plll'king IVliteble. 320 Sev9nlh Aw. S.
Call 255-8270 or 259-0539.
AOOMa to, men, fall. Fumiehed, kif.
chen facilltiN, utHttlH pekt. CtoM to
campus. Cal 251 -2211 ,
OAKLEAF apamMnt1 .,. new renUng 2-, 2Yt- Ind 3-bldroom apta. and
~ town holJMI. CloN 10 ~

:::.W~~~'!:J
,ecurlty, conv,nlently Jocated

doWntown, doHtobwline. C.NApt.

Flndetl, 25M040,
WALNUT Kno1 "19 uttimate student
1'911dence. New 3-bedtoom aptl. wtth
room toe 4. Unique, lnexpeosive, :1
bk>ck ■ trom SCS. Ol1hwash1r,
microwtl.,. W'1 ewty Ml-9izt apt. Call
252-22119, 253-2525 or 253--9423.
Millet' Propltty Management.
WOIIAN nNditd 10 shire 2-bedroom
• · near campu,;, 1vallable Im-

•

lum-.

:=..-i:..=-..=..:=:' =-=-~~
Call Rick, 251 -1502.
WDT Campus Apta.: 2•, 4-0edf'Oom

THM1 0tkuWOfflll'IIO..,_~
iown howN with one Olhtf.'Futty turnithed. v.,.., nlice. For 1187 8Chool
year. v_., cloee ID campus. Call
_2 53<>002
_ __
. _ _ _ _ __

COLLEGIATE
v~w:
Newer
2-oedrooffl units, S22S for aumns
month,. Now •ng NNtVationl fof
Jolt Cal1 Rici<, 251-1502.

:=~~ ~~~

_.., Ouiat, prtvn, doN 10 campu1,
Cal ~1439 or 256-9584.
M>Olll lotrent.Cal253-7118.

=-~~caue~
Md felt ~ retn, CaN

253-4422 o, 252-2000.

WOIIEN:Fumllhld,UlllitiNpald, TV,

chent, 2 baths. MIIIY 253-9709,
252-n,1.

~
W=-='-,~-~OIMN ---c-,.--~-~Uu-n~t,'1~~klng,

scsu,

CIOH lo

H~CK-.-•law-

kw1Mr1andwomen, 1WT11Mrontyor

252-7157. The best INN fintt

tumJMrltall, 259-09n_
9CSU'I best and brand r"l8W for~
11 8ridgrriew South Apartments are
dNigned for student lffe ~. Our
g,Nt klcatlon aetON from Halenbeck
Hal la like having Y0U'" 0wtt 1P1i and
hutth cfl.b and mNnl }uSI a shon

QIJl£T, ~ux• efficiency apt. lof 1
woman nNr hoepltal. No children or
pell, $190. can 253-5521 between e
p.m. and IS p.m.

4 private b.-:trooms, micn:,waY11, aitcondiltonlng, MCUrity system and TV

flECENTL Y remodeled, cl9an aJngle

St. Cloud Hoapltal, north - ••
_,... floor, !loom !!qi.
Offl,:e tloun: ....

w-. f,W . .....~

rooms for rent In ~oom apt. Call
253-1320.

~,r:r:nu;:ai!~~

SUBLEASE: Walnut Knoll I, con-

u11HtlNI TMe a look! Only 2 tptl, ,.
malnlng. Rent9d by the room with lndlvklual ...._. ca1252-7157toview!
Hurry! Almoet full

8INOU rooma, hNi paid, IO
ColfflpUI. Mio 1- and2-bedroom apts.
Call 251.f411.
FALL houtlng b' women. Ooubin
1135. Non-amollert , well k~t,
251-8254 Of 253-0345.
YOU can'I be k1 a belt..- k>cldonl 11

siderable discount. Call Brenda ,
(612) 483-5707 . ..,..

·Attention

~~affordable room ,alN and
. , ~ o l .....-,gahomtwtth

pollia_,.,__.,._fo<youl

AVllllbit $tp 1. GrNI locldon aero.
from~Hall ... llllke~
)'CU"ownrecrulionc:.nler"andrn,er'II
jlat I short walk to al c:ffutN. Share
a room with a friend 1109-$129 NCh
inonth o, have~ own privale room
1145""155 I mordh. Sharing ·• home
ii the mc.t economk:al houak'lg
avallable and It made euy with
m6crowr-teia, dilttwuhrtrl, leyndry
hdlUM and oonaldefa• adults. Free

,-rtdng1 Ga,-aval"'4_1o1ea, now

Pregnancy la 'wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For frM -nancy -..0·and
doctor'• exam, call INRTHAIGHT, ·
253-4141, anyim., or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT offlca localed at the

WOIIE.N: Swdent housing ctose to
campu,. 3 loc1uona, 251-4070,
25M2M.

.,.lk to al duMI. Each apt. teaturn

lghtwtlight, super insulated travet
trailers , 5th wheels and mini
motorhofnea. Call SCAMP 1011 he
1~.:1749 Baekua, MN 56435.
WILL do typing in my homl. Call
255-0895.

Employment
QflLD care live-In wtth loving Connecticut famity slanlng Sept. 1. Experianca the ,u1 and NY while car•
Ing !or 2 IOval>ft kids, agea 2 and e.
ff you are energe!M:, cheerful, a "'•
drtv.r and haw bllby..itt.lng ••,,..,..,.._pleaM call -andoC203)
986-3023. We have Hcellent
referenou from formef babyaitters.

PROFESSIONAL typk,g of lerm
pape,a, , - , l'NUff'N, ~
etc. by word pn:,ceuo, 11 student

For Sale

-vlcn, -Cal1Allco,
~1040 OfAR-.,S.,251-7001.
POOLE _ . proco,aing, P...,.,
resumes, elC. lal« printing. Engtilh

condition , $425. 1973 Marquis ;
253-6550.

m1Monan:11, e _ _ _ _ , _

8 .S., 10 )'Nrl of experience. Barb
Personals
251-31CNS,
PIIOffUK>NAl. typjng, Anything JESUS and Satan are pretend.
typed lO your specfflcatlona on word
Anylhlng lhal hu the properties of
procN80I' wtth lener.qupty printer.
matter Is matter. Anything thf.l fnPick-up Ind dell\l'ery at Atwood ~acta with matter II material. The
avllilable. CaN Chart 253-9738 or blbtical Jnua, .,, Infinite 10rturer ol
251-4D89
human beings, la the worst poulble
TYPING: 11 a-page. Suzie 25~1848. moral eumple. Dial-An-Atheist, (612)
SAVEi Faciory direct compact,

'58e-<1653.

~O~tlG~

~t~~, on the eaotoide,~
~

Efficiency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.
.

I l

• Convenient Location •
• Major Appliances
•
• Garages Available •
• Security
•
•Wallpaper
•
• Plug-ins
•

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
Laundry Facilities
Patios
On Busline
Rent Starting at $250

Tue, Thu/7 p.,n.-1 p.rn.

Barclay Property Management·

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

252-0226 or 259-0536

All-,,lc:NlrM, con-..tlal

...... .......•.........•.......................... ......................•
•
i . ..:1'LANTt1,
~
i 9 ·P Pizz• and D-e li
S
i
, 252-8500
~

: 1~

~

~..

:

•

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

'.r:IEE
quart of P.ep~ or
F'n
·
one qrder of Garlic Bread FREE
ll"

· When you order a

12-inCh
, oronis,'

ingredient

-$5.79

Pizza
pluotax

Umit&d Ti~ Offer-

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
· one
14-inch ingredient

Pizza

fo~ only

$6.50

p1uo1ax

Umit&d Time Offer

F·REE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
•
one
16-mch ingredient

p1zza
•

for only ' $

7.50

p1ua 1ax

............................ ····················~••-•························
Umlt&d Tfme Offer
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We're In Bemidji, Fargo, lloortlMd, Grand Forka
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FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
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In RNtaurant Pim
1Sfl&DMlion.SlClaud

WEST CAMPUS
APART·MENTS -

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Fall Vacancies
Starting at $155
• He11t & E/ectriclty Paid
• 2, 4 Bedroom Units
(Private or Shared Bedrooms)
• VolleybaH Court
• 2 Blocks from Cempus
• FaH Vacancies Available

Fo~ viewing appointments call
253-1439

